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The Pa¡ Afrlcan UnlonofCl$
College ad the Assoctated
Student Body wtll host the flfth
anmal "Black In" tomorrow ad
Saturday.

Some of the events wlllbe held
otr cemprs tomorrow, but most of
the acttvtty ls slated for Edlson
Htgh School onSahrrdayand lnthe
black community.

Each year's "Black In" ls
sponsored by the PAU "to help
Black people ln the communlty
to be aware ol their common
herltrge of their forefathers ln
Africa and other Bbck parts of
the world," accordlng to Harold
Srtton, PAU publtct$ clnirman
for the event.

For the past four years tln
event has been held the same
weekerd as the West Cæst Re-
lays, when many Black people
from throughout the stete are ln
Fresno. This year's r'Blieck In"
progrem will heve a new com-
munity dimenslon with vorkshops
a¡d events scheduled at Edlson,
ln the black communlty, a¡d at
Roeding Park, as well as at Ctty
College.

"îï¡e 'Bþck-In' is to Black
people what 'Cinco de l[ayo' ls
to the Americans of Mexlcan
descent," Sutton said, "Brothers
and slsters from all over the
state are e:çected to turn out

The windup ls set forRoedlng
on Saturday where localbatds and
guest speakers will make Presen-
tations. Students from FCC and

other senior and junlor high
schools throughout the citY have
been asked to displaytheirworks

durlng the testlvlties.
The vorkshops at Edlson wlll

l¡clude sesslons on educaHon,
senior citlzens, eommunlty or-
ganlzatloq black student unions,
and black women. Other events
srch as talent shows and fashion
shows will also behelddurlngthe
t'Blleck In".

PAU h¿s sponsored a number
of fund-raising events durlng the
semeste¡ to ralse the necessary
fi¡nds to spot¡sor the event.
lor thls event to shov res¡ect
for their African descent.,'

A Suday htghltght ot thepro-
gram will be a spirlfual sermon

' at the Provldence BapttstChurch
delivered by the Rev. Rueben
Scott, an FCC lnstructo¡.

Schedule of Events at FCC:
MAY 11 - Masters of Ceremon-

ies - Charles Howell a¡d
"Sugartt
All FCC Auditorium

8e.m. - Pam Mack (Poet).
9 a.m. - Fashlon Show âccoh-

panted by GleuadBrlt-
ten (Jazz).
Modern Åfrica¡ Da¡ce.

10 a. m. - Black Educatlon Theater
ll a.m. - Nalrobl College (Poets

ard.Dancers).
All FCC Student Louuge
12 noon - Bloodworth (Band), AJro

Dence, TheF.J.'s (sing-
lng group), Refresh-
ments.

I p.m. -Bobby Log.an Group.
Zp.m. -O'Nefl and Thomas,

Jackl Gibbons (si¡ei¡Ã
group).

3 p.m. - Afro Dance.

Concert out l{eods seeks re.erle.ction
Plsce,ortisf problems k¡rl ídeo

An attempt to produce an

"extta" major concert this se-
mester has died because of
troubles booking a group, locat-
ing a site, and gettingtheassem-
blles committee together for a
vote, it was brought out ln this
week's Student Senate meetlng.

After sponsoring this semes-
ter's Elvin BlshopJoy of Cooking
concert, the committee felt thet
it could screpe together enough
money for a¡other big event --
Vickl lawrence, Anne Murray
and Quicksllver were headllners
the group consldered --butdlffl-
cultles spreng up, according to
Parllamentarian Liz Foln.

Alter tentatlvely acceptlng a
$4,200 olfer from FCC, Iaw-
rence contracted with another
eollege forthe s¿meday, cancell-
lng here. Efforts to switch to
Murray or Quicksilver were
hampered by the assemblles
commlttee's inabiltþ to arrange
a meeting time convenient for lts
members on short notice a¡d
by the necesslþ for holdütg the-
concert in the Gym.

Both Selland Arena ad'the
Relnbow Ballroom arebooked for
tlle rest ol the semester, a¡d the
committee fett that the stricter
rules and atmosphere of theGym
would not be corducive to a good

corcert, said Ms. Foin.
Senate directed the commlttee

to study, br future concerts, the
possfbiliües of having outdoor
eoncerts on cempus a¡d sched-

Jone Vcs is omong the entertoiners to be
presented in the Fresno Folk Festivol of FCC.
See reloted picfure ond orticle on Poge 3.

uling major concerts at least a
semester ln advance.

A last-dltch effort to con-
vlnce the Board of Trustees to
reverse its decislon to irnþse a
$5 pa¡king'uegtnning next semes-
tèr was slated for the Boa¡d's
next meeting, on May 23at7p.m.

Senator Jerry Torres said
printely thet he feels a student
boycott would probably beneces-
sary, but ASB Presldent Btll
Neads appeared confldent that hls
presentrtlon would have some el-
fect on the boad.

FCC's cheerleaders asked lor
an additional $212 to send more
people to its summer tratntng
cemp progrem. Nottng ttrat $280
bas alreadybeenbudgeted for that
purpose, Senate sent the reqrest
to its llmnce commlttee.

Senate also'voted today tor
Its Outstgdlng Leader avard,
vhich goes to the membero¡'stu-
dent government úho Senete teels
has done the mostoutstÈndingJù
each semester. The wlnne¡ wlll
be a¡nounced at the Senate ba¡-
guet, set for lÍay ZSatWoodvard
Perk.

In other buslness, senate
granted $89 for Student lounge
trophles, $40 for supltes forthe
proposed Itfay l7 Flne Á,rts Da¡
ald lorma[y notifled Dean of
Sfudents Merle Martin tbat stnce
the marquee ls no longer tunc-
tional, Senate isùrkingtheneces-
sary steps to revamp it.

Bill Neads, ASB President'
will be seeking re-electionfor the
fall semester.

Neads is one of flve sfudents
who by press time had signifled
intent to seek an offlce.

Other applicants lnclude
Randy Rowe for the offlce of
treasurer and JeffreY Nickel'
Itferk Ltndsay ard Jlll Jamgot-
chian for senetorlal seats.

One wlshing to secure an aP-
pllcation for the fall offlces must

go to Window A-105 ald pickup
a petition. A 2.5 grade point
everege is requhed for those
vtshtng to run for presldent and
vice-president, and a 2.0 grade
polnt avera ge for those interested
in treasurer, secretary, ad sen-
ate seats.

Completed petltlons must be
turned ln belore 4p.m. tomorrov
to the dean of women's ofllce.

Ca¡dldates lor all electlve of-
flces must be members ol the

ASB. Ápplicants must maintail
at least L2 units durÍne t¡e
semester of candldacy with tle
exceptlon of lncumbents,

Átl l¡æumbents mustbe mai¡-
talnfng at least 10 units during
thelr term of oflice, wÍtb the

' exceptlon of presldent and vice-
' presldent vho may maintain a

mlnimum ol eight untts.
TliC electlon will be held ne¡t

Wednesday and Thursday. Polls
will b9 loeated ln the foyers of
the Cafeterla ad the Gym.

See Poge 5.These dqncers were omong the .gnferfoÍner for Cinco de Moyo.



lnflotionort culture Droft lettety held
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Prices on most everything are going up these
days but it seems the one commodity that has
seen tàe most ir¡flation on campus is culture.
Culh¡re is a beautiful thing. It's something to be
proud of, but as the students of. FCC have been
finding out this semester, it Ís also something tlnt
can be abused.

The trend st¿rted off last gemester with what
seemed to be a reasonable request for $1,000 for
Black E>çerience Day. This geemed a little steep
for one day but the money was available and, after
all, itts there to be used.

The next step to ir¡flation was the request of
$1,800 for the celebration of Cinco de Mayo. At
first the Student Senate denied the request. But a
special meeting was set the same week it was
denied and at that meeting it was passed.

But the grand finale was the recent decision
to spend $2,000 for Black Erçerience Day. It
might be clarified ttrat the day is budgeted for
$1,000 and when the day was sent to committee
a request cam'e back for $1,800. This was the
figure the committee produced, whichwas supposed
to cover all costs. But the Student Senate wasn't
satisfied with the committee's recommendation so
they decided to throw in a couple hundred more
dollars to bring the figure up to a nice round -
$2,000.

I want .to make it clear that this editorial is
not stating that this is a race issue. It appears
by the way the Senate is voting that there is some
political backscratching going on. Theonlytrouble
is, this political backscratbtring has nearlydrained
the ASB funds. There is about $800 left for the
remainder of this semester and there appears to
be well over $1,000 worth of needed programs in
the next month.

There's not much that can be done about the
money already spent but I suggest that thestudents
find out exactly who is doing this backscratching
and make sure they don't vote them in office
for next semester.

-Joe Justice, Editor-in-Chief

COUNSEIORS' RAP

Wth the nationel network
movle cameras whirrlng atd the
press reporters jottlng away,
SelecHve Service conducted lts
lllth annual draft lottery llarch
8 at the Commerce Department
Audltorlum ln Srashingtoû D. C.
The young men recelving lottery
numbers, those turning 19 tn
19?3 atd 20 ln 19?4, will not
lace the prospect of l¡ductlon
lnto the Armed Forees, the flrst
tlme thls has þppened slnce
1941.

The secreùary of defense an-
nounced January 2? thet there
would be no draft calls the first
slx months of l9?3, and the ad-
ministration hes sald that an
extension of draft fduction au-
thortty, scheduled to end July 1

tils year, wlll not be reqrested
from Congress.

In his openlng remarks, Act-
lng Director Byron Pepltonesaid
all men glven RSN's 95 a¡d be-
low--about 500,000--would form
a readily inducteble pool that
would be fully classified except
for preinductlon exams; those
men wlth RSN's of g6 and above
vlll remain in l-H.

To provide our nation wlth
the caebill$ of quickly resum-
ing lnductions in case of ne-
tlonal emergency, Pepltone said
tbat Selecttve Servlce must be
malntained on a standby basls
vlth young men fully aware of
thelr responslbiltttes to reglster
at 18. He also warned thet an

"all volunteer force ls a peaee-
time goal . . In a netlonal emer-
gency, and a correspordlngbulld-
up of the military forces, a
resumption of lnductlons would
probably be necessery. "

The actual lottery proceed-
lngs took about two hours. Two

plextglas drums were used, one
containlng the 365 dates of the
year, atd the other containfng
the numbers 1 through 365. Ttrc
numbers ard dates vere drawn
and matched by fqur young peo-
ple from various parts of the
country, end the proceedlngs
vere monitored and results cer-
ttfied by three offlclal observers.
Alrla¡ Acosta

Evaders'status

Young men who thÍnk they may
be gutlty of a violation of the
Military Selective Servlce Act
can check out their status by
asklng the state director of the
state ln which they registered,
says Acting Dlrector Byron Pepi-
tone.

There are probably some
men, he added, who have hidden,
ln the U. S. or even left the
country to avoid the draftbutwho
are not wanted by authoritles.

Pepltone said he has no way
to estimate how many ffiêIr cott-
sider themselves draft evaders
but are not. The group--which
ineludes men who went to Canada
with frlends who acfirally were
resistlng the draft--can verify
their position by cheeking thelr
records,
Adrian Acosür

lnformation board

A large bulletln boa¡{ de-
slgned to accommodate both spe-
cific and miscellaneous l¡dorme-
tion regardlng registratlon,.
transfer requlrements, þb lnfor-
mation, flna¡cial aids, and ca-
reer plannlng has recently been
placed on cempus. Slnce the
device ls portable, tt will be
relocated from time to time in
order to serve the needs of as
many students as possible.
Stâff

Extension programs

or work conflict. Thesestudentsof health câreer.

sponsorlng the conference, whlch
the students felt will help them
very much ln continutng their
educatlon.

Alberta Foster

Cdeüerio
Dear Editor:

Hurray! Students have done
It ag:¿in. lVith today's soarlng
'ood costs, a few students lnve
succeeded ln cuttlng the throats
or should I say their fellow stu-
dents' pocketbooks.

While at times there heve
Þeen complaints about the food,
most of us had to admlt the
prices iere fatrly reasonable.
Notlce the use of the pas! tense.

A few students don't want
thls, a lew don't want thet. Re-
sult: '"a la carte." lVbet does

"e le certe" mean? It means ,

that the sh¡dent who buys awhole
lunch is now paylng an extra
28 cents or thereabouts. So

æln agalq hurray!
A Poor Boy

Conhrenc hCd on heohh þbt
Deer Edltor:

A health cereer conlerence
vas held on May 2 at John llale
Medtcal Center, 302 Fremo St.,
lrom l:30 untll 4 p.m. It was
sponsored by the lVomen's Aux-
lltary of the Danlel llale Wll-
llams Medlcel Forum.

A black professlonal health
,organlzatlon ln conJunction wlth
Profect ?5 from LosAngeleswas
teld for the Errpose of exposlng
students to mediclne ald health

cereers. About 20 studentsfrom
Fremo Ctty College particlPated

in the event.
Sfudents began the conference

by having lunch first, then the
students were lntroduced to Dr.
Rowe ad other representatives
ol the health professlons. Dr.
Rowe üelked to the studentsabout
the various ways she obtalned
her degree and the vays of going
about belng accepted lnto medical
school.

Sttdgnts had informal dts-
cussions tn speeóh pathology and
audlology and assistance lnthese
progrems ad the meny oppor-

tunltles lnvolved. Sh¡dents also Each semester there are strr-
visited the nursing and medical dents onFCC,s campns whocan-
departments in which they were not complete a specific reqqire-
exposed to the dlfferentposltlons ment because of an academic

Shrdents erded the Conferenee should consider suplementing
by vatching a film which -was 

their programs with electives
tltled "Code Blue". Students offered by the extension dlvi-
that pertlcipated ln the Health slons of UC or CSUF. Current
Conference would like to thank coples of the bulletins ere a-
the lVomen's Auxlliary, rep- vailable ln the Counseltng Cen-
resentatlves ol the health Dro- ter. A-1lg or A-206.
fessions ald Walter Brooks, Dorothy Bllss
counselor at Clty College, lor

European travel

The April 3 lssue of UC
NEWS announced e progrem
which may be ol lnterest to
sürdents at FCC. The Univer-
stty of Florence in coqeratlon
with UCB is providtng an opor-
funtty for studylnFlorence, Italy,
lrom July.3 to July 2?.

Nlne courses are offered,
renglng from "Renelssance Art
to Roman civilization and from
classical ltelian literah¡re to the
urban history of ltallan clties.',
The courses are in Engllsh a¡d
wlll carry optional credit.

The fee for any course is
$860, including room, meals(ex-
cept veekerds), futtion, and field
trlps. Transportatlon cost ls
not included, but there vlll be
a charter fltght from the west
coast. Write to Internatioml
Studies, Dept. FV, Universlty
of California Extension, Berke-
ley 94120.

Anyone interested ln blo-
logical or environmental sci-
ences may be lnterested in a
progrem belng offered ln Europe
by UCLÂ Extenslon. For fur-
ther informatloq vrite P.O. Box
24902, Los Angeles, 90024, or
call (213) 825-3839.
Dorothy Bliss

Preregister now

Preregistration for Fall .19?3

classes continues for currently
enrolled day students. Sign up
lor an appolntment wlth your
adviser.

Students vho plan to attend
the FCC summer sesslon should
plck up a llne card on Monday,
May 14, in the Ext. 13.

For evening students, |llzy 2L
is an importent date.' On thet
date currently enrolled evenlng
students may plck up a line card
for Augnst registration foreven-
ing classes.
Eric Rasmussen

Mini-Corps Program

The Counsellng Center hes
recelved word thet the Mlg¡a¡t
Educatlon Mini-Corps Program
may be reft¡lded for the 1973-
14 yezr,

Any student interested ln
partlcipating ln this programhas
only untll ftesday, lÍay 15, to
submit an appllcation. We are
sorry'that there ls such short
notlee but hope that you cen
meet the deadllne date.

RAMPAGE
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THINK POSITIVE

I wrote about lnfinitY once,
but I dldn't tell You how one ls
to become partners with infln-
Ity, for, I, at the time, didn't
rightly know how--which is not
to say that I now do eh. ..huh.

First of all, this eoncept of
God ard your relationshiP to
Hlm consciousness . becomes
fixed in your heart atd mitd'
you will seflse e deeP abidlng
feellng of peace and securltY'
God wtll no longer seem to be

dwelling in some far-off, remote
place in the heavens. You will
feel Hls presence wlthln You,

You will come to reallze that
this God power within You ls
creative, and tlnt, when rightlY
called upon, it can and does
attract to you the cordltions'

By Rogþr Zamo¡a

lfs up to yotl
clreumstances and people you
need to help you attaln some-
thlng you have verymuchdesired
a¡d worked to achieve.

You will learnthatthis pover,
operating imper sonally, will pro-
duce for you wrong results lf
your thinklng and desires are
wrong, Just as quickly it will
create good results under the
stimulus of right thinktng.

Thus, you must understand
that a higher visdom, graltlng
you free wfll and free cholce,
wtll help you to the heights tf
this is your heartfelt resolutlon,
but wlll evenhrally Plunge You
to the depths if Your thinking
ard desires have taken a destruc-
tive h¡rn.

You are punlshed, then, auto-

matically on the basis of cause
ard effect, the law of comPen-
sation dealing out rewárds a¡td
penalties in exact accordance
wtth the nah¡re and character
of your own thoughts and acts.

You ere, therefore, Your own
devil creating your own evll
through wrong thinking. Thts
evil, given life and form bY Your
thoughts, will perslst as long as
wrong thoughts Persist. Tte
devastating power ol wrong
thoughts is being demonstrated
today through the mass hetred,
the religious and racial Preiu-
dices, the greeds and jealous-
ies and the savage lust for world
domination. Evll exists because
men, es a free-will creature,
has created it.
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reflect the poverty he gres up
in. He slngs the bittersçeet
blues of the black workins rnå¡.
Fuller writes much of his musfc
and hes performed in Europe.
Other perlormers on Sunday sill
be Ray and Ina Patterson ud
the Sweet's Mlll Mountatn Boys
with Kenny llall.

Tickets for the festival are
avallable now at the FCC box
office a¡d are $6 for the general
publlc and $5 for sh¡dents lor
the series, while single concert
tlckets are $2.50 and $2. Pro-
ceeds froni the festival, which
ls co-sponsored by the Central
California Music Soctety and
FCi,' wtll be used to estrbllsh
a folklore and folk muslc sec-
tion ln the FCC llbrary.

Køy Bbn wins

courrf lf,ile

The new Mlss Fresno County
ts Iþy forralne Blen, a 21-
year-old part-time Ctþ Cottege
student.

The pretty brunette, chosen
$rnday trom among nlne llnel-
lsts, wlll represe¡t the countY
fn the Mtss Callfornle Pageaat
fn Sante Cruz l¡ June.

The 5-3 blue-e.yed graduate
of Kerman Hlgh School ts a

Past sweettreart of the Kerman
DeMolay chepter and vas run-
trer-up i¡ a Northeru Callfor-
nia DeMoley Sweetheart contest.

Mlss Bien, whose perentsare
Elmer a¡d Eleanor BlenofFres-
tro, alqo voû the Mlss Con-
gentaltty avar{ in the contest.

Stre pla¡s to attend Fresno
State Unlversity nert Year.

students who have returned to
college to pick up thelr college
careers at City College or at
CSUF. After the Panel discus-
slon, the audience will break uP

into small groups led by staff
members from the two colleges.
Informal discussions and çes-
tion-and-a¡swer . activities wlll
be the format of the small dls-
cussion groups.' FCC personnel involved in

the program include counselors
Dorothy Bliss, Celia Gomez ald
Mary Ellen Easton and a number
of women 'sh¡dents. CSUF
personnel will be Dr. Donald
Albrlght, Dr. Phyllis Irwin and

other staff members and

students.
Any women who have qres-

tions or interest in enrolling ln
college or contlnuing an inter-
rupJed college career areinvlted
to atterd the free session.

Ilomü counseled tonight
City College and FresnoSùate

University will co-sponsor e

special counseling session to-
night for women interested in
contlnuing an interrupted college
cereer.

The session is set for ? P.m,
ln the audltorium of the Fremo
County Schools Buitding at lvleri-
posa and "M" Streets.

Activlties vill include apanel
presentation by a groupofwomen

-t-¡l(eod the

Jesse Fuller

FCC Odrestrc
offers first conceÉ

The Ctty College communitY
orchestra presented its first con-
cert thts 'semester last night
at Reedley College.

The program lncluded Mo-
zert's "Il Seraglio," Beetho-
ven's Symphony No. ?, Pro-
Itoflev's Vlolin Coneerto No. I
and Khatchaturian's "lvlasquer-
ade S¡ite". ' I

FCC's CommunitY sYmPhonY

orchestra ntes reorgenized last
year. by Alex Molnar, dlrector,

and Robert Kazanjian, concert-
mester, to eneble more members
of the community to participate.

The orchestra meets Wednes-
day evenings at FCC wlth per-
formanees scheduled during
regular class hours for the con-
venlence of orehestra members.
Members of the community who
are interested in joining the or-
chestra may contract Molnar af-
ter the performance or at the
college.

Folk'Fesfívol
begins lomorrow

The bittersweet blues of the
black working man, life in thg
hills of Kentucþ, the trayels-of
a tlnsmith in Scotland.

Folksongs reflecting sueh
backgroulds wlll be among tlte
ballads strummed and sung at
the Fresno Folk Festival '?3 to
be held lttlay 1l-13 on the FCC
CAMPUS.

The festtml will offer th¡ee
days of concerts, vorkshops,
fllms, hoots, sq¡are dances and
mini concerts.

fie Friday nlght concert vlll
feature tdalvlna Reynolds, who
sIS, "When I'm not talldng,
I'm slnglng." The whlte-halred
Mrs. Reynolds is sttll wrlttng
songs, performhg, ênd conduct-
lng workshops at the age of ?1.

The program wlll also ln-
clude Jlm Ringer, Jlm Conrci¡
and the Mother-Pluckers, ând
a film, "Llfe ltlell SÞent."

lVorkshops wlll be coducted
on Saturday mornlng, ed the
complete ltst will be posted t¡
the lobby during the festival.

Apæartng Saturday at 8 p.m.
will be Sady atdCaíollnePaton,
a young couple vho have colleeted
folksongs and ballads throrghout
the Untted States a¡d GreatBrlt- .
ai¡. The'Patons feel lolksongs
are for people to stng and they
encourege the audlence to loln
in the choruses.

U. Uteh Phillips vlll also
be appearing on 9turday nlght.
Phtlllps hes been called a leg-
end ln hls own time, the -olden
Volce and ls known as e poll-
tlcal organizer. In bis fle¡nel-
shirt, vesb and levls, Phtlltps
sings his ovn soDgs, manyvhlch
have been insptred by events.

Sahrrday's progrem also ln-
cludes Jane Voss ad a lllm,
"Spend It All."

The perlormance Suday be-
gfns at 1 p.m. a¡d vtll featr¡re
Jesse Fuller. Fuller's songs

tThe Shodo w kno'YVS... 
I

Wlth nostalgta freaks ln mind,
the FCC Listening Center ls
presenting an "old radio" festl-
vel for the month of MaY.

Á.s part of this stroll lnto
the past, the first week's Pro-
gram will include "Inner Sanc-
hrm," the famous radio thril-
ler, feahrring old noùeble

talents such as William Conrad,
Agnes Moorehead, Everette
Sloan, atd Boris Karloff.

Also on the first veek's bill

D()NT BI.OIT Y()UR MIND!
NOW - Cornputerised Lltctu.

Sewice¡: ñore than 25,000
AbsFoctt a¡ low as 50c each,
Bibliogruphies, B€Þk I

Foreþn Abstroct lrol
Conputcr Gcneroled

CÀTAIO.G w/sample abstract
send 2Sccoin or stamps for han'

Sccrchcs. For a

and postage to:
EDUCAÍONAT N,ESEARCH

P.O. lox 7¡04
tYoodhnd Hilb, CA. 91 3t4

vtll be the original "Lone Ren-
ger" serles leahring the pre-
Clayton Moore masked meq
Brace Beemer, and es an added
attraction, the episode of hov
the Lone'Ranger came into ex-
istenee entitled, "The Birth of
Butch Caverdlsh."

Also, this week's festlulwtll
lnclude some 'samplers of "I
Love a Mystery," wtth Tony
Randall, "Flbber McGee and
Molly," and the "Mysterlous
Trâveler."

In the weeks to come the
Llstening Center will present
such radlo greats as "The Sha-
dow," a 1945 "Fred Allenshorp"
vlth George Jessel, r'Lum end
Abner" and "Dimenslon X."

The Llstenlng Center ls open
Moday through Thursday from
?:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. atd Frlday
from ?:30 to 4.

Next week "Amoíand An-
dy," with Freeman Gosden ad
Cl¡erles Correll.
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Cessno I82 Skyliner

One of the major eomplalnts Dr
about a eollege education ls that ào
sfudents don't get first-hand ex- ÃC
perienee in their field of work. flown sineIn the aeronautics elass, this ß44. The L_Z is to be com-
complalnt is not valid. The pletely restored, lncluding the
elass has rebuilt a Cessna 182 òriginet military markings.
Skyltne. The aeronauties class aver-

The Cessna was bought from ages about one plane restoration
Mid Valley r{,viation tl In the past approxi-
ago. At thattime, sald
Hãrmon Auen, the ens ,ifå"?.:i;:":ïil:;
a major overhaul. The

laa ãno rt had a reaky |riir"Ïr:tj"ii"Jt:::The Cessna lnsn't bi
air since it was bough
set for flight in septen zually break even with

only thing left to be d cash profit involved'

spection. ss feelsthattheyprofit

The next projeet pl g¡eatly by the experience they

the restoration or 
" 

wo"T,iÏff"1ì acquire..while working on these

Artillery s¡otter L-2. ä"".:'Lii planes"' i{'llen said'

Aero students ¡ebu¡Id plane

Allen is a retired lieutenant
eolonel of the Air Foree. Hls
experience includes mecbanie
and pilot training. He served
as maintenance supervisor inthe
Air Force, army check pilot for
eadets in lVorld War II, and flew
a B-29 as a bomber pilot for
strategic air command in Korea.

stends for liaison. The L-2 was
bought three years ago from a

By Pot Roley

Cleor proP!

Gcry He¡drícks qnd Dqle Frísbie qf work.

Not quite reody to fly.
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John Novqretfe enioys the celebrqtíon"

students from Fred Sovqlots Mexicon
klore closs.

'Gto'C¡ndit Timmy Hernondez

Two members of the Moriochis Sonto Cruz

Mexicon flogs

Mexicon Fol klore doncers

Doncen liven the celebrofion. Monuel Gonzole.s, left, ond his Moiiàch¡s SqntoG
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CtB College wlll send some
outsta¡dlng l¡dlviduls to com-
æte ln the ïtest Coest Relays
thls weekend a¡d the Rams beve

a gpod cln¡ce of Placing well tn
at least lour events - the tvo
mlle, 120 high hurdles, shot Pttt,
and pole vault.

The two mlle mightwellbe the
most excitlng race lntheJCdlvl-
sion wlth CC's Greg I{all (9 :0?.2),
Grossmont's Ed Mendoze (9:l 1.4)
and Tom Lur (9:11.4), Cltrus'
Ett Chetdez (9:13.2), and SanMa-
teo's Jlm Van Dlne (9:14.6) all
capeble of crosslng the ltnish
llne first. Ram coach Bob Fries
is certaln the vinner will be
clocked urder nine minutes.

Ctty College qualtfied 15 in-
dividuels for the Northern Cali:
fornla hack ard fteld trials Yes-
terday in Modesto. TheNorthern
Cal chamPionshiPs will be held
May 19 in Marln.

'Among the Rems' toP quli-
flers are high hurdlerJohnAlex-
ander (14.4), three-miler Greg
Hall (14:22.?), ard welghtman
Greg BoYd (52-8 and f4?-10).

F resno's greate st dlsaPPolnt-
ment last sahrrdaY at the con-
ference qualifYtng was that Pole
vaulter Bob Flint, who has gone

15-0 tvice this Year, failed to
clear 13-6 ln wlndY conditions-
Versatile Blll Hibner and con-
ference.dlscus chamP SkiP Sar-

Joh¡ Alexander (f4.4) will be
o* to wln the 120 high hurdles,
but he'll no doubt need a sea-
son-best clockittg to do it. Alex-
arder, vho went 14.0 at Prarle

. Vlev A&M tn Texas last year,
should get stlff eompetitlon from
Bart Pierce, ffiline, 14.0; Alton
Colbert, Compton, 14.2; Bernad
Juerez, Mlra Costa, L4.2; xñ
Ogie lVtlliams, Los Angeles Har-
bor, 14.2.' Fries also expects top per-
formances from shot putterGreg
Boyd (52-8) pole vaulter Bob
Fltnt (15-0), triple þmper Greg
Greenman (4?-10 1/2), and the
440 relay team (42.0) comprlsed
of Willie Rucker, Mlke Jacksor¡
Jeff JohnsorL ar¡d Alexander.

genti also did not qualifY.
Other CC qualifiersare Chris

Brase ard AndY Brooks in the
javelin, John Dietrich tn the high
hu¡dles, Scott Ferttg in the mile'
Greg Greenman in the tsiple
jump, Jim Hartig in the three
mlle, Keith Herold in the Pole
vault, Mike Jackson in the 100

zttd 220, Jeff Johnson in the 440,

Morris lGrt'fman in the high

þmp llarry Nicholes in the 880,

and the 440 relaY team com-
prised of Willie Rucker, John-
son, Jacksonç and Alexander.

Head coach BobbY Fries said,

"I think the team did a real
good lob. Although all oÌ our
men dldn't quelify, we still turned
out a good performance,"

The College Police DePart-
ment is making a courtesY
parking permit availeble tothose
needing one for limited use,

according to Chief, Kenneth

Shrum.

The permit includes a map of
the campus and will be issued in
cases of meetirigs, guests or
speakers on campus. Persons
required to park an unregistered
vehicle on cempus in an emerg-
ency situation meY also obtain a
permit.

The permit will accommodate
parking in general student Park-
ing, staff and facultY, ard the
handicapped areas, Shrum sald.

For meetings or guests on

cempus, send a memo to the

College Police DePertment giv-
ing dates, reason and nurirber of
permits needed, and the Parking
area desired.

In emer$ency sihrations go in
person to the dePartment.

J
f,or Rchys

C.ourtesy

porking

15 lrqyel to NorCol ovoiloble

Frisbee contest next Ft¡dcy

Slgrnps are being taken nov
lor an lntramural frisbeecontest
to be held Friday, May 18, on
IMeldon Avenue in front of the
Gym begl¡nl¡s at I p.m;

Coach Ken Dose seid inter-
ested sü¡dents may sign up âny-
tlme up to'the day of the con-
test on the intramural bulletin
board in the Gym.

EUROPE
BRUSSELS
t27 lÐ.

ROUND TRIP

rl5!Ð.
. ONE WAY

SPECIAL
LOW AIR FARES ON

NTER.EUROPEAN FLIGHTS
ISRAEL.AFRIGA.ASIA

ALSO AVAILABLE

IIUTEBNATIONAT I.N ^ARDS

STUDET{T EUR0RÍ¡ ,SSES

Thoso flights are opon to
Students, FacultY, Staff

EmPloYoæ, and their
immediate familY.

(4r5) 392-8512
DETACH AND MAIL TODAY

ARTER FL¡GHTS INT.
MARKET STREET
FRANCTSCO, CA 94103

third place.

"So, Put on

Trustees look of bus system
In other actions, board of

trustees:
--Aecepted a donatlon of 8?

pleces ol eleetronics eqr¡ipment
lrom the KMJ televislon staHon.
The equipment wlll be used in
the eleetronlcs training Progrem
at FCC.

--Accepted bids for equlP-
ment for the muslc-sPeechbuild-
lng at CÍty College totaling
$1?,160 and for $11,7?? for Pub-
lleations lor the hro district
eolleges.

--Appotnted a sub committee
of the board, President LYnn
B. Ford, David L. Creighton,
and Dr. Edward Mosley to studY
the feasibility of establlshing a

district transportation system
based on the use of small vans
to bus sh¡dents to the two col-
leges. The dlstrlct now uses
a comblnatlon of rllstrlct-owned
large buses and rented buses.

--Approved a design devel-
opment documents for a new
district office faciliþ to be bullt
on the north side of Weldon
Avenue þetween Calaveras and
Glenn Avenues. The facilt$
wlll be used to house district
staff and equlpment, will have
an outslde gross squere footage
of 1?,53? squere feet, and will
cost an estimated $463,000 to
construct. The many different
operations of the district are

now housed ln seve¡al rented
ard distriet-owned locations.

--Authorlzed the two colleges
of the district to offer 28 new
couises nert year. Ctty College
will add 22 classes to,its currl-
culum and Reedley will offer
six new subjects.

--Approved sabbatlcal leaves
for four dlstrict instructors and
one administrator. Rodney L.
Krueger, H. Bruce Johnsto4 Al-
ven E. Perkins and John Cas-
tine, all of City College, will
use the leaves for formal shrdy
or research. Lester E, Italr
of the Reedley staff will do lde-
pendent shrdy in the life science
fteld.

[ine cqrds reoù now

Sfudents currentlY enrolled
may obtain line cards for the;

19?3 fall semester MaY 2L

through lvlaY 25 f¡om 8 a'm.

to 4:30 P.m. or at 6:30'P.m. to
9 p.m. in Ext. 13.

PrioritY for Pre-registratlon
ends MaY 25.

New course looks
c¡t Red Ch¡no

Is China ruled bY Maoism or
Confuclanism?

Slnce lt4ainland Chine has

opened the Bamboo Curtain to
the lVest for culfural and eco-

nomic exchange, its Political and

social structure has caught the

interest of manY Amerieans.
In a new Political science

course offered at FCC, students
may gain new insight of Com-

munist China's Political, social
and economic struchrre.

The nent course' Polltical
Science 4, will be held on Mon-

day, Wednesda¡ FridaY at 1P.m'

The'instructor ls Hugh GaolwaY.
This ls a three-unlt còurse ard
witl be offered beginnlng fall
semester.'

A¡y student Ínterested mai
register for PolÍHcal Science 4,

although it is not llsted tn the

catelogue at thts tinie.
This course is belng offered

as a result of a recent survey
of about 200 students. Some

1?3 said they would llke a Po-
litical science course on com-
munlsm, ald ?3 stated that theY
would be interested in taklng a

course on Communist Chtne.

A limited number of membership'e now being ocepred
-lrom lhis oreo in

,/lon'hnlo eh¿. fuad ûc e¿'ujc1U%fu¿ø)
A CLUE DESIGI{EO FOR THE YOIIIIG, TCTIYE PERSOII

ETCTUSIYE MEiIBERSHIP OI{tY

The Club provides FREE to members;

$lomen's dolmitoly

l¡len's dormitory

l{aried couple's qüeflers

Fresh linen daily

Bunks, lock¿rs & shorels

Rect¿elion loom

B0ATIì¡0 . FlSHltlG.SWllill,llilß . tt ATER SKll ile
AND...

tlVE l¡lUSlC ûo SPECIAL DATES

?/fenl'ør4/t? Ral.eo: -
# 20.OO initiatton ree

# 5.OO first year dues

Ot q # 25,OO total cost, f irst Year

& $ IO.OO t yøar for contlnuing. memberchip
ComDlrtlon drl! schrdshd l0r F¡ll ol l0r3

Office 2842 -

F¡ogiump Wednesdoy
The Veterans Club will sPon-

sor a Frog JumP on Veterans
Day, Wednesday, MaY 16, from
11 a.m. to 3 P.m. Frogs will
be furnished at 35 cents a iumP,
If you brlng Your own frog, the

fee will be 25 cents a iump'
TroPhies will be awerded

along with $5 for first Place'
$4 for second Place, and $4 for

shoes, brlng Your frogs and joln

ln the lun," said lþrel Buck-
land, ICC rePresentative of the

Veterans Club.
For veterans tnterested in

information regardlng 19?3 reg-
istratìôn, GI Blll, or summer

lobs, there wilt be a teble be-
tween the Administration Bulld-
lng and Mclane llall on that

day.

B|/KE FACTORY
BIKES SOLD ON CONSTGì{I'íENÎ

EI(PERT BICTCLE RPAIR
Näl'/ AND USED BIKES
BEST PRrC¡tSTSERVTCE

1445 N. VAN NESS

2OOl3 o spoce odyssey
IGIfftY AT 7:OO + 9.n slA-FnS MAf.r*

TïlTTr'how c,*#%i
mail me information on fliShts



Iitle ol sloke
Roms enlerloin Cosumnes lodoy, Fride,V

The CtR College baseball
team wlll entertaln Northern Di-
vlsion champs Cosumnes Rlver
In a best-of-three serles this
week to determine the overall
Valley Conference champlon.

The games wtll be played at
John Euless Park Ttrursday and
Friday, wlth a 2:30 p.m. sfngle
g:ame the flrst day ard a noon
doubleheader, ll Deeded, thesec-
ord day.

Cosumnes, 1?-3 ln league pley
and 23-3 for the seeson, flnlshed
with the most lmpresslve record
ln the corúerence, lncluding a
double-header sweep of the
Rams, 10-5 ard 6-5.

Fresno topped the Southern
Division wlth a 13-7 record,
vtnnlng nlne of thetr final l0
gafnes. The Rems' season
ledger ls 24-9, ürcluding
triumphs at two tournaments.

FRESNO CITY COLLEGE

ANO

THE CEI'ITRAL CALIF0RNIA F0L1( IvlUSlC S0CIETY

Presents. . .

MAY 11-13

FRESNO CITY COLLEGE
Series tickets (3 conce,rts)
Individual Concert Tickets

$6 General, $5
$2.50 General,

Ram mentor Len Bo¡rdet's
"very tentatlve" playoff pltch-
tng rotation looks llke this: Dan
Bolta¡o in the opener, Mfke Gt-
razian in the seeond game, a-nd
Mlke Dupree tn the finale.

slve
heve
thelr
çate. They,re averyvocalteam
and play good, aggresslve de-

Iflwrisht
J. Alexonder cflt$t

MAY IO, 1973 RAMPAGE PAGET

Gutlll¡ and Barr were repd
sentlng the FCC gollteamegatnst
two quellfiers from each of flve
Valley Colleges.

Gutllle a¡d Barr along wtth
the tvo other medallst quallfters
wltl go to theNorthernCellfornle
Champlonsblps next Moday ln
a¡ allday event to be held at
Carmel's Ra¡cho Camda Counhy
Club.

The FCC goU team ended the
seeson shong, shoottng the best
score for a sl¡-men team ln a
four-team Valley C onference golf
match at Sacramento,s Blng tifr-
loney Country Club.

The Rams averaged 12
strokes as a team on the par-
?1 course, wlth medaltst honors
going to Barr wlth 6?. BtU
Storey followed wlth ?1, Nelson
Hughes ?2, Gutllla a¡d Murphy
Peck at ?3, and K. C. I¡we ?6.

The event as scored vasFCC
432, Sacramento 452, Amerlcan
Rlver 466, e¡d Cosumnes Rlver
at 4?8.

The FCC llnksmen placed
thtrd ln Valley Coderence com-
petiüon vith en 8-5 league
record.

Nelterc quql¡fy
The doubles teamof MlkeJlz-

mejlaa and Henry Carrefo vere
the lone Rams to Sr¡e[fy for the
Northern Cal tennis champlon-
shtps Frlday through $rd¿y t¡
Cuperüno.

Slgnups are being taken noç
tor the lntramural wetghUifü¡g
contest to be held Tuesday. lte
eompetltion wtll begin at 2 p.m.
ln G-10?.

There vlll be three ltfis ln
eachdlviston The divlslons are
t?ß, L32, 148, 165, 181, 1gg,
ald unllmlted.

The tlree llfts vtll be tte
bench press, dead llft, a¡dsqnl
Ftrst place ln each dfttsion will
recelve a troptry. Second place
ln each divlsion vill recelve a
pleqre.

The welgh-ln vill be onï\res-
day in the Gym from noon utril
2 p.m.

Further idormation may be
obtetned from coach Jack Ill¡ttox
ln the Gym.

Gutillo, Borr
reoch finols

Medaltst honoré went toSteve
Gutllle and Mlke Barr vlth ?2's
as they svept the lZ-men' 4
vlnners, medalist @eüfylng
tournament Tuesdey at Dry Creek
Golf Course in l¡dl.

fenslve."' The wln¡er of the playoü wtll
enter the Northern Calttmls ltfiay
18-19. The NorthernCalcbamps
vtll play the Southern Calchamps
May 25-26.

Eoton ploces

in stqte meet
Pat Eaton closed out a suc-

cessfirl season on the dlvtngboad
by taktng fourth on the three-
meter a¡d slxth onthe one-meter
at the strte ehamplonshlps held
last week. Eaton was the Valley
Conference champ onbothbm¡ds
and the Northern Callfornle.
three-meter champlon.

Rem svlmmers cracked flve
school records this year. Eeton
broke tìe one-meter (432.60)ad
three-meter (492.90) dlvlng rec-
ords, Vince Jura slu.ttered the
200 breast stadard In 2z?A.0,
Stan Reylolds lowered the 200
butterfly record to 2:12.8, and the
400 medley relay team composed
of Shawl Hasson, Al Thompson,
Jura, urd Reynolds clocked a
school-record 3:5?.5.

wins honor
John Alexender, sprlnter aad

hurdler on the Ram hack team,
w¿s named communlty college
athlete of the çeek on Morday by
the Sen Joaquh Valley Sports-
wrlters and Sportscasters Asso-
cÍatlon.

The speedy Alerander wtll be
competl¡g tn the West Coast
Relays this weekerd, ln the 120
hlgh hurdles ad as a member
of FCC's 440 relay team.

Hls best marks thls seâson
are 9.9 tn the lOQ 22.3 tn the
220, 14.4 tn the 120 highs, ard
60.1 ln the 440 lntermedlate
hurtles. fire relay feam hes
clocked 42.0.

Thc Fre¡no Folk Fe¡?ivql wirh:

co.cerr: :_îiï.:: ttç,,
SOUAR,E DANCE

*#ffir^,,
J.E!-åj-[!r._i_fgr r t\roUN'rArN ßoys

¡rON l!U:çltljY i'i,Ît. jrEnt/IN! f.r+¡,..

l, ¡,.,.
KINNY HAI r -¿¡\L,,... 

u't 
"-¿Sd-æo 

%r¡o:! ôütG:*fiffihËr
rJ. t.r'tAI l,ll il i, I l' 9

"Tlll:ì GOI.OIìì.{ VOI(::l Ol" llrì; GltnA'I SotrT}l-WIi S'f"

BAY g lli'z\-i¡\TTI:níiC:i si¡ìil)Y {'. CAIìOl INI: t,A'fQN'

JI'lrlrlY ctJ'f?Rrir.r ¿J-I rìglJillly_:'rH¡: ¡rc'rHpR-pr.ug$trìs

Glnd some
Specir¡l Guests

Ðitîí(laiÏiF=&,=(âE

Wqnted
Studcnts i¡tcrcatcd ln circulatlng
pctitloae for P.O.P.¡. Oaly rcgistered

city votere need applyn There uill be

lOC paíd for each valid eignaturc.

C.ALL Robcrt VaÌdovÍnos 419 >ht
OR Randy Libby 25|-4L1:8

TICKETS AT BOX OFFICE OR IN ADMIN. BLDG. ROOM A1O5 Pants-Tops-Behs
For todaSre OIIYTS and CiA¡¡rS

LO í SITIDINT DrSCotrNr
on all non-Sa1c itena

Bank of Ancricard Mastcrcbargc
pluearOda¡rlayavay

S tudent s
$2 Students EIG ÊABDtrl{ WI.LAGE 224 Lr49
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RAMPAGE OPINION

'CitL¡n Kcre' þrrcrrow tight Bqckers seek rodio
Movie brdfs vlll beve a clnnce

to vlew the lllm cbsslc "Cltlzen'
I(ene" lree of cherge tomorrow
nlSht.

Fresoo CountY Publtc Llbrar-
y's FrldaY Ntght Film Program
ts feah¡rtng thls Academy Açard
çtnnfng fllm at ? P.m. ln the

McCardle Room of the Central

Unclossifieds
FOR SALE -196? Flreblrd,400
cu. l¡ch 4-speed. Excellent
condltion, bucket seats, alr
shocks, tachometer, needs Hreg
tlgs, carburetor. g?50 or best
oller. 237-8771.

THE FRESNO AstrologY Book
Center ls now open 1-10 P.m.
dally. You're tnvtted toaSudaY
afternoon (4 p.m. ) lecture series

- only $l on tvfey 13. "Tbe
ValtdiB ol Aspects," Buddte
Vance. Day/evenlng classes
from accredited lnstructors.
Wtdest selection ln Californle of
classlcal ad sclentille astrology
books ¿t a dlscount. 2306 East
McKlnley. 266-5443.

Simple,
slroighl-foruord,

clossic-outof step
with todoy's

lhrowowoy culture
Refilloble cortridge,
bollpointorfiberTip
moiler in bosiclon

ornow blue.
51.98: not bodforo pen

you moy use the
restof your life.

sr98

Llbrary. The rrN" Street en-
trance doors vlll open at 6:30
p.m.

"Cltlzen l(ane" is the ex-
ploration of the ltle a¡d char-
ecter of a newspaper tycoon.
fie story ls based, ln part, on
the llle ol William Radolph
Hearst.

Drop
deqdline

Joe Kelly, assoclate dean of
edmlsslons and recotds, an-
nounces that the last day to droP
a class or withdraw from school
ls Frlday, May 18.

If you are dropplng Part ol
your class schedule You should
notlfy your instruqtor in advance,
says Kelly, a.nd Pot walt untll
the last day. Your instructor
must turn ln your droP card bY

l¡[ey 18.
Kelly says shtdents vithdraw-

lng trom school must plck uP

thelr wltHrawal petltions at the
Admlsslons and Records Ofllce,
Wirdow A-108, by MaY 18.

AIl I'orej qn cer keYS
Alt tt/pcr opcnrd i ¡rþ¡l¡cd -Al Your Doot a Or¡' Slo1.
Aulo-HouaG-Înr¡L¡-Slorcr

PH¡ 22?-626¡
Loülc'r Loc¡ & ltev Sl¡oP
Gcdar Lrnc SroPPlnS c.ntci

9 .F6 pm DrllY-9¡n. ¡0 ar5 Pn

By Stephen T. Barile

A ctn¡ge lor a change.
lmagine turnlng onyour FM radlo
strtion (vithout malic ious lntent)
atd hearlng something other tbe¡
format rock music along wlth a
barrage of weary commercials.
Thtnk of llstening to a sÞtion
thet plays muslc that posslbly
one wouldn't normally hear on
a "top 40 rock" stetion.

Remember the excitement of
anttcipaüon when Fresno's firsf
"undergrourd " F M stationbeg"an
broadcasting alternative music?
If you listen to that partlcular
station long enough, the same
music firds lts way into your
eers over and over, very much
llke a certain AM station that
few people admit to listening to,
yet ls No. I in the ratings.

All right, now imagine a non-
eomrnercial F M radio strtionthat
broadcasts from here at FCC thet
would provide entertainment,
supply information to the public,
serve es laboratory for a course
of study in the vocational field of
radio, ard function asanalterns-
tive FM station.

Sueh a proposal was presented
in October by Engltsh instructor
Syd l{arriet, who has radio ex-
perience. But the proposal was
not enthusiastically received by
the administration.

The FM station as original-
ly proposed would cost FCC ap-
proximately $12,000: one trans-

mltter, one entennå.e, two
turntables, two tape recorders,
two trpe cassettes, one studlo
console and two microphones.
The amount of electricity needed
to power such a stetlon, eccord-
ing to llarriet, would be about
what it would take to burn a
150-watt light bulb.

"The station would take care
of many needs," seld llarriet.
"Ttere ere many klrds of radlo
programs in Fresno, but all of
them are commercially oriented.
Most of the programs have some
küd of propaganda built into
tJtem.

"By heving this kird of sùe-
tion we would really get at the
grass roots of freedom of ex-

enlnhce a¡d
munity."

Since October, momenhrm had
reached a stand still. Recent
progress for the proposal in-
cludes ASts President Bill Neads
referring the proposal to a com-
mittee, Ilarriet taking a leave of
absence and few people really
interested. Most people don,t
reallze the filll impact of this
proposal and, as ln October, the
time is running out.

The Federal C ommunications
Commission makes one non-
commercial radio llcense avail-
able for the Fresno area. I¿st
semester there were groups
'other than the City College pro-
posal group vying forthelicense.
The urgency has subsided butthe
license is still amilable and could
possfbly fall into the hands of
some other group.

Nineteen community colleges
ln Calilornla have such radÍo

statio¡s. College radio staüons
have proved benelicial to the col-
leges ard the communities.

"Merced Coflege, " said llar.
riet, "hes been on the air now
for a year and a half and their
budget has increased, broadcast-
tng hor¡rs have increased ard
they're getting all kitds of com-
munity support,"

lVhen asked about the propo-
sal, FCC President Clyde Mc-
Cully said that there must be
more irformation in the form of
surveys and statistics and re-
ports.

"The actual reeson for the
pressionvhere peoplecouldpre- surveys," sald l¡arriet,,.is.to
sent different points ol vlew thet , q¿i¡ confidence. Wbet we need
are not being expressed on the ls a strong eommitment from
radio today," he said. Thiscould the admt¡rtshation; the FCC lt-

serve the com- censing llmits the use ol four
letter words." Harriet was not
condemning the adminlstratlon
out instead urging them to fi¡d a
quick way to support â Don-com-
mercial statton, before lt's too
late.

What the FM stetion needs ls
a strong commitment from stu-
dents and the administration ln
the neme ol alterneüve media to
serve the needs of the schoolard
the radio-worn community, The
opportunity is available atd lt
would silem a waste to let it
slip away.

In an attempt to revive the
issue of the FM statlon interested
people should contact their
elected representrtlves and voice
their opinion. An FM redio
station on cempus tbet broadcast
in a l5-mile ¡adius would mea¡
a clnnge for a change.

09N¿.o ñ A 7d,
ARE YOU TIRED OF SITTING HOME

WAITING FOR A DATE? CALL GENIE -MA

We offer o mînimun of 5 compqtoble dotes

for only $15.00. Chosen from omong

rnony young singles desiring dotes.

FOR INFORMAT'ION

266-9084

t
o

- BeltsPqnts - Tops

for Guys t Gqls
lO% str¡dent discount on oll items

193ó N Echo 266-9237
(¡cross at. fron Frceno High School)

INEED

to help sell a collection of unigue advertising
signs, posters, whiskey jugs and other old arti-
facts I have accumulated in a lifetime of living
in Lynchburg, Tennessee. My collection includes
äll kinds of antigue things you won't find any-
place else and that look great in college rooms,
fraternities or bars. Yet'they are priced within
most any college man's budget. So if you care
to lend me a hand, please write direct to my
store here in Lynchburg. I'll rush you some pic-
tures and full particulars on all of my items and
how you can earn some good extra money by

MffifiHT#THfi¡
Bo¡ 219 , Lynchburg,Tc¡tí J7 f,52

8"r¿¿"? Slt¿o¿
71C¿tâ,od?e

Offers you a /O hour course which has
been approved b;r the Superintendent of
Pt¡blic Education. ,.Job placenrent services
are available ar¡d Certificates awa¡ded.

llIO E. Belnont 486 -

KARATE
0 pen Tuesr/T hu rs/Sot.

7:30 PM to 9 PM

$t5 per month (nó controcts)

3724 E, 0LIVE (inside Fresno Dance Academy)

corner Millbrook â Olive Phor¡e 227-1t28
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